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Figure 1. Bloom  severity in dex for 2002-2015.  2011 is 10, 2015 is 10.5.
The in dex is based on  th e am oun t of biom ass over th e peak 30-days.

Figure 2. Scum  product, w ith  im age show in g on ly scum  in  th e lake
(brigh t green ) on  5 August 2015.   Th is area of den se scum  covered
about 300 square m iles of the lake on  th is day from  Mon roe to Toledo
alm ost to th e Islan ds.   Brigh t green  on  lan d show s den se vegetation .
Raw data was obtain ed from  NASA’s MODIS-Terra sen sor.
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Figure 3.  The m axim um  exten t of the bloom  on  6 Septem ber 2015 show n  as a true color im age.  The bloom  was less con cen trated at th is tim e
th an  in  August.   Raw data was obtain ed from  NASA’s MODIS-Terra sen sor.
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Our in itial an alysis in dicates th at th e 2015 bloom  in  western  Lake Erie was th e m ost severe th is cen tury (Figure 1).  The severity in dex,
w h ich captures th e am oun t of biom ass in  th e bloom , is 10.5 for 2015, as com pared to 10 for the 2011 bloom . Fortun ately, the bloom
m oved in to th e cen ter of the cen tral basin , rath er th an  alon g the shore (as happen ed in  2011), resultin g in  less im pact alon g  both
cen tral basin  coasts. The season al forecast m ade at th e begin n in g of July was for th e 2n d worst bloom  sin ce we began  m easurem en ts
in  2002, w ith  a severity in dex of 8.7.
Th is bloom  was un usual in  th at it started early, in  m id-July, ach ievin g m axim um  biom ass in  m id-August.  Over a 40-day period from  late
July to the en d of August, the biom ass detected from  satellite exceeded  that of an y other tim e period we have m on itored, except for
th e first week of October, 2011.   On  August 5th, den se scum  covered up to 300 square m iles of the western  basin  (Figure 2);  th is
occurred  again  on  August 15th.  The 2015 bloom  did expan d to cover a large area of the cen tral basin  (Figure 3).  In  Septem ber, two
m ajor cold fron ts brough t stron g w in ds th at disrupted bloom  grow th  an d weaken  th e bloom , causin g it to declin e m uch faster th an
previous m ajor bloom s.
W h ile we correctly forecasted an  extrem ely large bloom , the forecast was still an  un derestim ate.  Our preferred m odels con sider
prim arily th e n utrien t loads th rough th e en d of Jun e.  The n ewest m odels in dicate that load in  July m ay be im portan t to the bloom .
Th is appears to be the case in  2015.  Heavy rain s in  Jun e (7” at Toledo), n ot on ly caused record discharge for the Maum ee River for
Jun e, but led to con tin ued h igh  discharge in  July.   In cludin g th e h igh July loads w ith  th e n ew m odels would have led to a revised
forecast of a bloom  at least as large as w h at was experien ced in  2011.  W e w ill update future forecasts w ith  th e n ew m odels an d July
discharge data.
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